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The New Classification of Periodontal Diseases & 
Peri-implant Diseases - Arta Farahmand, DDS
This presentation will cover the latest 2018 AAP New Classification of Periodontal 
Diseases and Peri-implant Diseases. This includes the new description for 
periodontal health, gingivitis and periodontitis as a disease of periodontium and as 
it relates to systemic diseases. Periodontitis classification based on medical model 
of staging and grading the disease. Other conditions affecting the Periodontium, 
such as systemic diseases, periodontal abscesses and endodontic-periodontal 
lesions, mucogingival deformities, traumatic occlusal forces, tooth and prosthesis 
related factors.
Dr. Farahmand is a consultant with the L.A. Veteran’s Hospital, Department of Periodontology. Dr. 
Farahmand has lectured extensively throughout California on a variety of topics. Dr. Farahmand is a 
Past President of the California Society of Periodontists. Dr. Farahmand has maintains a private practice 
in Torrance, California.

Power Off Biofilm! -  Nancy J. Miller, RDH, BA  
This course will review biofilm’s role in inflammatory disease, new research and theory on 
air polishing subgingivally, the types of devices on the market, air polishing practical hints 
with tips on eliminating the mess and implant maintenance protocols.
Nancy Miller is a practicing Dental Hygienist with over 40 years of clinical experience.  In 1992 Nancy began her 
own consulting and lecture business, Ultraconcepts.   She presents lectures and hands-on courses on topics such 
as ultrasonic instrumentation, air polishing for biofilm removal, ergonomics, assisted hygiene, and the business 
side of dental hygiene.  She is also a Key Opinion Leader and product evaluator for several manufacturers including 
Hu-Friedy Manufacturing Company, Crown Seating, Surgitel, Orascoptic, Perioptix, and Florida Probe. Speaker 
sponsored by Hu-Friedy.

Minimally Invasive Periodontal Therapy: Microsurgery and 
Endoscopy for the Dental Practice – John Kwan, DDS
The operating microscope takes you into a world of great clarity and precision. 
Microsurgery minimizes trauma, accelerates healing, thereby improving the predict-
ability of results. 
Dr. Kwan is a Diplomate of the American Board of Periodontology. Dr. Kwan is an Clinical Professor at 
UCSF School of Dentistry. Dr. Kwan has been published in national and international peer-reviewed 
journals and textbooks. Dr. Kwan maintains a private practice in Oakland, which includes clinical re-
search and education. Dr. Kwan is Clinical Director, Zest Dental Solutions/Perioscopy.
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